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Tanning 
15 sessions 

$35 
25 sessions 

$50 

o n/ui/u ers 
9? W 10th, 1 st Floor Atrium, Downtown 

Hair • Tanning • Nall* 

345-3491 
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lunnq home baked breads no n 

Moxk ,m vegetal ,in, and mea* 

Good food at i tea or a •• pot >.• 

Weekend Dinner Special 
Friday & Saturday 

AFRICAN STYLE CHICKEN & 
PEANUT STEW 

with Green Salad and Cornbread $3.95 
W 5th at t awrenc i? 

/ .i m to 9 p hi Mon-Sol 
7am lo 2 p ill Sunday'* 

Br eiikf, i' ,1 til p in 
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HISTORIC 
Continued from Page 1 

proposals said individual 
pmpi'rH owners v\ ■ iI receive 
lav breaks flexibility in build 
mg ( odes and a< ( ess to renova 

lion loans 
All id that is saying Oh 

\\r ve recognized that vour 

building is real important 
here's an inventive to In and 

preserve (tile building). ! ay 
lor said 

li\ encouraging the preserva 
lion of buildings the nomina 
turn will help the West t Oliver 
sits neighborhood retain its 

present harai ter Taylor said 
It will lie a mi e plat e to liv e 

,111(1 not pisl a plat e nmpletelv 
covered with genera sipiare 
box apartments that turns into a 

student ghetto she said 
lavlor said the nomination 

will not benefit all property 
owners but it will he easier for 
older homes to be listed on the 
National Register Property 
ow tiers w ill be able to show the 
worth of their building in the 
oute\t of the history of the 

whole neighborhood, rather 
than having to prove their 
worth individuall\ Already, 
resean It lias liegun oil the Slg 
ma Nil house and two other 
buildings 

kimberlv l akiii who helped 
ptepare the proposal dexi ribed 
it as a large projei t that in 

v olv ed uupiling a lot of intoi 
Illation th.it bad been written 
and researt hed over the gears 

Itislmii preservation and ar 

hitei tore students helped 
niiipile the inloruiation in a 

class called historit districts" 
during fall term I lie lass was 

taught In I.akin Kimberly 
1 )eunit li ol I iennitb (.Ink ( on 

ult.mts in Portland. and histoi 

L I— ....... .“* ?>v Jr IN 
Thr (>amma Phi beta house, 1021 Hilly ard St., is one of three #reek 
houses in the West l nix ersity neighborhood to he spot ith ally plated on 

the \ational Register as a historu site 

k preservation graduate stu 
drill Paula Cook. .1 registered 
,in Intel t who prepared the Al 

ph.i Phi house nomination 

Tile lass was ai tuallv (sup 
posed) to gel the Millrai e area a 

Instorii distrn I said Klis 
.ihelli Perlman an an hitei lure 

graduate student in the (lass 
What we ended up doing is 

that two lo three people togelh 
rr researched buildings along 
the Millraie that stood up as a 

National Register building 

Some ot the owners wen- 

real hesitant because people 
have these preconceptions 
about w hat it means to be on 

the register.' she said Some 

people were afraid to have 
them rescan lied 

l or example, the national 
headquarters ot the ( hi Psi Ira 
lernit\ whii Ii ow ns the Chi Psi 
house sent a letter to SI Ilf) 
and the 1 it\ ol Kugene that op- 
posed the nomination I limes 
ei SHPO does not need ap 

proval by an owner to put a 

building on the National Kegis 
ter 

Tlie multiple-property noini 
nation emphasizes the histori 
calls uniipie (puddles ot the 
West l adversity neighborhood, 
which revolve a roll nd I he 
\ 1111 rai e and the I !niversd\ 
1 'nlike m a historic clistrit t. all 
the buildings in a multiple 
propertv nomination do not 

need to be historically signiti 
caul 

Ihe large greek houses were 

often designed In important ai 

Intel ts sue h as W alter W'llcov 
the first head ol the an Inlet 
lure department; Kills Law 
rent e the founder of the an hi 
let tlire departmeiit and John 
llunzil kei. Kugenr s first regis- 
tered an Intel t 

Many of the early fraternities 
and sororities were demolished 
oi (inverted to apartments, but 
main ol the surviving houses 
are in e\i client condition 

Stunt skating 
Sophomore psychology student Eric Zimmerman 

shows oft his skatehoarding moves in the parking lot 
between balneation and the music building in Wednes- 
da\ s sunshine. Today ’s forecast calls for partly sunny 
skies and highs in the 70s 

I’hotc) by Krii: Kvans 

DA VINCI 
Continued from Page 1 

automatic thinking 
I).! Vinci knew Michelangelo 

but disliked him i..i Russo said 
(hi Vint s.iu Mu helangelo .is .1 

man ot "speaking and action 
out of reflex not reflet lion 
da Vim 1 bv contrast would of 
ten sit 01 pastoral field and 
sketch pictures of clouds or 

horses lie often lived alone 
feeling said l.a Russo that "he 
who is alone possesses himself 
completely 

La Russo has studied da V111 
11 tor the last half century His 
interest was sparked in da Vm 
it be< arise his mothers family 
came from an area in Italy 
where da Vinci owned some 

land and frequented He grew 
up hearing about da Vinci and 
liegan to study him 

"Leonardo is one of the 
greatest and most admired gen- 
iuses in history and has been 
honored for his marvelous 
works of art. his acute human- 
istic and scientific insight and 
mechanical inventiveness, all 
ot which paved the way for an 

improved and enjoyable exis 
fence," lac Russo said. 

"Leonardo is not the* renais- 

sance man. be is instead the 
impossible man It is impossi- 
ble to believe all the things he 
did. impossible to believe his 
depth, impossible to believe his 
width, impossible to believe 
the* things he knew." lac Russo 
said 

He hopes that play will 
"show an unseen side1, it is an 

inward search into Leonardo." 

lai Rosso will perform again 
tonight at 8 p m at the Robin- 
son Theater 


